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The new Centrahzed Felephone

Service (CENTREX), with direct
inward dialing capability, is now
being installed at Ames,

Similar CENTREX systems are
already m use in organizations

throughout the country and have
proven more etl’ieient than the old ~a-

mttiar switchboard-answered method.

Cutover date to this new tele-

phone system is now scheduled for
the weekend of March II anti 12,
There will be very little telephone
service during the cutover period.

The main number at Antes ~ill

be 965-5090. The number changes
will be distributed to organizational
units as soon as they are completed.
Post cards for the purpose of noti-

lying caller,’, of employee ntmtber
changes will also b~. distributed to
:ill organi zations. A telephone di rec-
tory uith the new nmnbers is being
printed and will be sent out the
week prior to the cutover.

One el the major advantages of
the C[£NTRI-iX system is that calls
may be dialed directly from either

the commercial or FTS networks
without operator assistance. Fhis

eliminates the need for night con-
nections at the Center, since all
):lephones will lye able to roe.rive

incoming calls 24 hours a clay.
Other advantages are the ability

to transfer calls without operator

assistance; consultation calls from
one extension user to another while
the outside caller waits on the same
line; add-on conference eal~s where
the ineomillg caller renlains on the

line while another extension user
is added to the conference: and in
addition to the latter, the more
i:inaJliar operator-controlled con-
ferenee calls can continue to be
arranged.

TRAINING SESSIONS
To familiarize all Ames users

with the new CENTHEX system the

L!olnn~nnications Branch, incooper-

ation with the Employee-l)evelop-
meat Branch, is scheduling a series
of training sessions beginning Wed-

aesday, Feb. 16. Personnel at kmes
who will be users of the system

Ire strongly urged by Center

management to attend these train-
Jag sessions. Ftepresentatives from
the GSA office will answer ques-

irons relating to the FTS,
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A SIMPLEANDACCUR.’~TE VISION TESTING DEVICE... developed

at Ames. Dr. Richard F. Haines, of Ames Human Performance
Branch, adjust~ the device for another Ames enqzloyee, Noelie

Hall. The vision tester is expected to beusefu! m the diagnosis and

iNixon Commends
Ames Employee

Roger tternandez of the Ames
Reproduction Services Branch, was
the pleased and surprised recipient
recently of a Commendation cer-
tificate and letter from President

Nixon in recognition of exceptional
service to others.

-Mr. Hernandez is a member of
the East San Jose Cttapter of the
Disabled Veterans and for the past
several years Eas been active in

the Veterans Administration blind
program.

The letter from the President
read, "’It w~s a pleasure to read

of your splendkt activities in help-
ing members of blinded veterans’

families. I understand yon arrange
for voluntary financial support to
aid the program in providing lads-
ing, meals and transportatiml for

an immediate family member to join
the blinded veteran during his last
week of training at the Western
Blind Rehabilitation Center in Pale

Alto.
"’Your dedication and devotion

to our nation’s physically handi-

capped veterans deserve the praise
el all our fellow citizens. As a
token of my admiration for the

splendid work you are doing . . , "
treatment of ~ ~icle range of disorders which affect vision.

Vision Tester Developed by Ames Scientist
.\ simple, accurate, and easy-to- by retinal detachment or various ~o~e retired lormerly ~ith theAmes

use device to map individual vision
patterns ot the eye has been devel-
oped at :~,nles,

The device is expected to be
particularly valuable in the diag-
nosis clad treatment of a nulllber

of disorders, includmg brain dam-
age caused by tumors or injuries,
optic track degeneratiou, glaucoma,
detached retina, etc.

The machine, which is ealled the
Automated Visual SensitivityTes-
ter, maps the positron and extent
of the normal blimi spat of each

eye. Characteristics of this blind
spot, which is the area of the eye-
ball where there are no nerve end-

ings to sense light, are a strong
indication of the state of a patient’s

visual health.
The tester can alsoplot the pres-

ence of abnormal blind spots, called
scotoma, which may he caused by

looking at the sun, welder’s arc,
or other intense light sources or

metabolic diseases.
The machine itsell looks some-

thing like a big slide viewer. The
patient looks into the front of the
machine first with one eye and then

the other, inside, he sees a sta-
tionary rot} cross and a moving

white dot. He fixes his gaze on the
reel cross and pushes a buttonwhen-
ever the white dot disappears from

his vision,
Output of the machine, for the

doctor, is a graphic plot of the
patient’s vision pattern for each

eye. The data could be presented
in many other ways, including trans-

mitting it directly to a computer
for automatic processing.

The device was eonceived, de-
signed and built by a three-man
research team atAmes: Dr. Richard

F. Haines of the Human Performance
Branch, Salvador A. Hosttano of the
Electro - Systenis Engineering
Branch and dames V,. Pitzg’erald,

Mechanical Instrumentation Branch.
The Automated Visual Sensitivity

Tester was originally designed for
use ni long-term confinement situ-
ations where a periodic check of
visual function is indicated, i.e.,
space flight. The equipment was
used in a 90-day close environment
chamber test conducted recently for

NASA by the McDonnell Douglas
Corporation.

The machine is versatile, and
the developers say it can be adapted

for many other tests in addition to
those tar glaucoma and scotoma

presently being used. Tests for
visual acuity and color blindness are
nou being developed.

t)ther tests which Ames scien-
tists say could be developed for use

~ith the device include measuring
the ability of the eye to smoothly
follow a moving object [dynamic
ocular traeking), measuring the

(Continued on Page 41
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LADY MACHINIST . . . Mrs. Ann F. Boggiano, the only female
tool grinder in California, works at her machine in the Ames Moctel

and Instrument Machining Branch. She is retiring from this highry
specialized and exacting work after more than 20 years but has

plans for a full and busy life as a homemaker.

Ames’ Only Lady Machinist Retires
The only woman tool grinder

in all of California exchanged her
machinists apron for more house-
wifely apparel when she retired
recently from Ames after more
than 20 years.

Mrs. Ann Boggiano says she isn’t
sorry to become a housewife, taking

care of the Los Altos home where
she lives with her husband, a retired
Los Altos fireman.

Now she will be "doing a lot of

catching up," including a great deal
of sewing, some exotic cooking and
donating time to hospital work.

During World War II, when Mrs.

Boggiano was just beginning her
machinist trade at Hendy’s Machine
Shop in Sunnyvale, she workeda full

day and then contributed four more
hours at a local hospital -- this

in addition to keeping house and
raising a family (two ehilciren).

After the war, she went to work
for General Electric in San Jose as
a trouble shooter for punch press
operations. She also was respon-
sible for training the women oper-
ators of these machines. When the

shop Tool Grinder was disabled be-
cause of an accident and could no
longer work, Mrs. Boggiano was
asked to train for the job.

She wound up serving a five-year

tool grinding apprenticeship at GE
before coming to Ames in 1951.

Mrs. Boggiano is proud of her
occupation and describes the tool

grinding work station as the nerve
center of the machine shop.

It is the responsibility of the
l~ool Grinder to maintain and shar-
pen all the various types of cut-

ting tools used by the different
machines in a machine shop. It is

highly specialized, exacting pro-
oision work and the entire machine
shop operation is vitaIly dependent
on the Tool Grinder.

Mrs. Boggiano was born in
France but has lived in the Unimd

States since 1924. She is now looking
forward to a visit to her native
country where she still has two
brothers and "too many other rot-

atives to mention."
She loves exotic cookery but does

not limit hersell to French recipes.
’q love to cook in all languages,"
she’ll tell you.

Mrs. Boggiano has spent a career
working in a man’s world, and she
insists her sex has never caused
problems. "You have to be one of
them," she’ll tell you. But a car-

dinal rule, she believes, is that
there should be no socialize[ion

with co-workers.
Mrs. Boggiano’s work bench at

Ames is surrounded by three differ-
ent t~)es of grindingmaehines, each
larger than the diminutJveMrs. Bog-

giano but over which she has been
complete master.

John Hilquist, Chief of the Model
and instrument Machining Branch.

reports that Mrs. Boggiano is an
expert at her craft, and deserves

credit for solving some really knotty
tool grinding problems.

Ames now has some 80 machin-

ists working in the shop. In past
years the nmnber has been as high

as 154. M re. Boggianno’s tool grind-

mg work has been a vital
f the Machine Shop operations.

Solar System Sjoberg Appointed

Theory Published MSC Deputy Director
Improved insight into the chem-

ical composition of the early solar
system was provhled recently by Dr.

David C. Black, a National Research
Council Postdoctoral Resident Re-
search Associate assigned to the

Ames Theoretical Studies Branch.
The basis for this study was data

fronl his thesis research conducted
at the University of Minnesota, in

conjunction with theoretical studies

of the formation of the solar’ system
in which he is presently involved.

HYPOTH ESIS

Dr. Black has hypothesized t~at
one of the isotopic compositions

of helium, neon and argon observed
in meteorites represents the Lso-

topic composition o! the pro-main
sequence solar wind. This cOmpo-
sition differs slightly, but impor-
tantly, lrom the isotopic compo-

sition of the present-day solarwind.
The primary difference between

the pro-main sequence and the pres-
ent-clay solar winds is that the

helium 3 - helium 4 ratio of the
former is nearly a factor of three

lower than the ratio observed in
the latter. I)r. Black attributes
this differenee to nuclear burning
of deuterium in the present sun.

Knowing the change in the abun-
dance of helium 3 due to deuter-

ium in the primitive solar nebula.
The value he finds is a lacier of
10 less than previously thought.

Some of the implications of his

research were discussed in an
article publishecl in "Nature" mag-
azine, December 17. The most sig-
nifieant consequence of the new value

for the solar abundance el deuter-
ium is a limit on the amount of
matter in the universe. Dr. Black

finds that if the deuterium present
in the primitive solar system was
produced "cosmologically", there
is not sufficient matter m the uni-

verse to close it.

AIAA Meeting
A tour of the San Francisco

Bay FAA Aircraft Control Facili-

ties at ©akland Airport is on the
agenda for the February 16 meet-
ing of the San Francisco Chapter

of the AIAA. The ciinner meeting
will be held at Savin’s International
Room at the Oakland Airport fol-

lowed by a briefing and tour of the
FAA facilities. The no-host social
hour will be from 6 to 7p.m.,brief-
ing at 8:30 p.m., and tour at 9 p.m.
Advance reservation are required
and may be made by callin Ames

ext. 2121 prior to Feb. 14.

NASA Administrator Dr. James

g. Fletcher, has named Sigurd A.
Sjoberg as Deputy Director of the
Manned Spacecraft Center in Hous-
ton.

He succeeds Dr. Christopher C.
Kraft, Jr., who was promoted to

Director of MSC on Jan. 17. Mr.
Sjoberg has been Director of Flight
Operations since Dec. 28, 1969,

when he succeeded Kraft.
In his new position Mr. Sjoberg

will assist the Director in planning

and leading all phases of MSC: oper-
ations. He will act for the Director
on administrative and technical mat-
ters and will represent the Center

in all phases of activity.
Sjcberg will also continue as l)ir-

error of Flight Operations until a
suecessor is selected. ~lb

Mr. Sjoberg was born in Min-
neapolis, Sept. 3, 1919. He received

a BS degree in aeronautical engin-
eering h-ore the University ut Min-
nesota in 1942. That same year he
began his career with the National
Advisory Committee 1or Aero-

nautics, NASA’s predecessor, in
October 1959 be joined the ~paee

Pask Group, lorerunner to MSC.

Revised Apollo 16

limeinble Rcvcnlcd
The Apollo 16 mission tn the

Moon is now scheduled for launch
12:54 p.m. E,%T, April 16, 1972
The first exploration et the Moon’s
Descartes a tea will begin 6:59 p.n-J.,
April 20, about lour hours after

landing. Spbtshdown on Earth is
scheduled for 4:a0 p.m. EST, April
28.

\polio 16 was reseheduted from
a March 17 launch after problems

were discovered witi~ a suit fitting,
a lunar module battery, and the

docking ring jettison device on the
command module.

Spacecraft Commander is Navy

Captain John W. Young; Command
Module Pilot is Navy Lieutenant

Commander Thomas K. Mattingly
Ih Lunar Module Pilot is Air Force
bietenant Colonel Charles M.. Duke.

|
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MICHIO A(~Y,-\GI AV\ .JC)ttNSON

E.E.O. Counselors Appointed
Any employee who leds that he

i> being discriminated tgainst Ior

reasons ef race. ruder, sex, reli-

gien, oi" national origin shouhl talk

to an Equal Employment q)pportuI1-

ity lEt"t)) counselor. The) are 

sponsible ior nlainklining an open

nd sympathetic cl~tni]el through

a II pere;onnel may raise ques-

tions, discuss grievances, get an-

swers elK] obtain resolutious to

¯ )rebirths in equal employn~ent up-

portunity.

FWO lle~ [’l’]() counse[ol-s were

recently appointed by Dr. thins

Mark, Ames Direct<u-. Ava John-

son, Research and [)evelol)ment

Contracts, aud Mlchio Aoyagi, ire-

sea r(-h Computation Anab sis, ~et.e

trained to replace ioI’~ller counselors,

~h’. Rondd g. Gohlsherry and Mrs.

’~vonne Russell ~ho have left Anles.

The ne~ appointees JOin couu-

>eiors .Jessie (], (_hspar, t*]’ogi’al’u-

mmg; Joseph I n. L}cursi, l.Hectr:,cal

¯ IT; Manuel M. t)rozco,
IL Fxpvriments (Jlfh’e; Tor-

:o’,e G. GOllzales, (_’on%pl.lter’Clper-

:Lttons; atld Sheldon M. >,mith,

Physics ieranch.

The responsibilities which the

~tew appointees will assume :is E [.’( 

co’unselors, as exphined in :\nles’

kflirmative Action Plan. are:

C~)¢nlselitlg any elllpleyee in U

~trictly conlh}ential nl:/nuer in Fe-

gtr, l to problems and e,amplaints

,] discrimmator3 praetices or at-

titudes appearing amongiellou wor-

<ers, supervisors, 11t" ina/tageulent.

l)iscussmg employee’s problems

with employee’s superviser or as-

>c~c:iates, with the employee’s per-

mission, hi order to seek solutions

tc~ the complaint.

.’,eeking an informal solution to

employee’s pnoblems sit/or com-

plaint withm 15 working days.

Informing cnmplumant of his right
to file formal complaint, within 15

lays after final interview witheonu-

sel, when attempt at informal res-

olution fails.

i~eeommending action to the Equal

[ mployment Opportuuify Officer,

whun the Equal Employment Oppor-

tunity olfieer’s mvolvement is lle-

cessary tn reach a solution or cor-

rect a problem, usingth~ employee’s

nan~e only when permitted to de so

+)>r the ,employee.

:\v.t Johnson, duritig a recent

intt+t’vi~’~, said she thought her c:otm-

selmg :’csponsihilities would be "a

challenge and very ’mteresting."

:klthough she uas appointed less

than tu,u months ugo she has al-

ready hLitldleci u case. i{eferrhlg to

that c:ase, slle said she ’,~L~S pica~-ed

to in, I tJmt the EEu committee

could "opt~rate quickly and eflec-

tixely."

Sile stressed the importance of

inllnediate action ill handling conz-

plaint>. "1 k~lo~,r, ’’ she said, "il I

c:ille(] bollleOlle [O comlllain , J ~otlld

im~ e thought about it for a long time.

I’hat mean: the problem ~oul(t have

been there J>r quite awhile." There-

lor~, she feeis, ’-hnmediate action

is ll]t])orLant/"

(’ommentiag on Ames’ EKoconl-

mittee, she slid, "V,e are i[Oillg

quite uell ]ler~ a2[ \gileS. \\c have

lllade exc~llellt advuncen~ents ill

in~-eting the requirements o2 ~he

.\tlirmative Action Plan and are

tOI"[UUa[+’ to ]lave\ higher managenient

workiug x~ ith u s."

Michio .-\oyagi, a research s,:ien-

tist with the Problem l)etinition and

.\nulysis Branch, brings a gooddeal

o] previous experience to his ap-

pointnmnt as ~qEft/ counselor, He is

presently working with the: .\sian-

American ]’ask Force of the Berke-

ley School P, ourd.

Cue of tile prtmarygoals of the

Fusk l:orce is the inclusion of :\sian-

+knlertcan history in tile C;ltifornia

school currieulunl.

Speaking el Ames’ EE’t) com-

mittee he said, "’The extsteuce of

N:\SA’s position is a s~gnilieant step

in achieving equal apportmtity for

;ill. At least we recognize that there

is a problem." He further pointed

out that, "’NASA can no longer be

secular, there are social problems

we n]tlst contend with."
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Expedition Studies Clouds
Scientists last week were tlrob-

ins high-altitude cloud formations

from the NASA-Ames ainbern re-

search laboratory, the Convair 990

aircraft, m an attempt to solve a

meteorological problem applicable

to short-term weather iorecasting

and to transfer the technology to

weather satellites. The scientific

experiitien, managed by Earl %.

Petersen of the Ames Airborne

Science Office, uas over the north-

western United States and the Car-

ibean Sea.

The experimenter>, uere looking

at sunlight-scattering cloud part-

icles at various altitudes, up to

45,000 leer, to see it ice and water

particles could be ick’nti!ied and if

the size and uuol})er o~ w:ttt:r tirol]-

lets m a cloud could be measured

via renlote sens±ng :.nstrumenta~iotL

These measurements were cor-

related on the aircraft with Ine;is-

surements made directly w!Ulin the

clouds to give a precisepioture of

cloud composition :~nd particle

sizes. Such inform:ilion relates to

the intensity of weather fronts,

stortYls anti the nature O+ . severe

w~ather processes, I p to now, this

type O[ ]nlognld[ion has net been

available rnni remotesensingtech-

U:_(tUeS.

These data, uhen obtained glob-

ally iFom satellites, would be val-

uable to pilots, uviation meteoro-

iogists and v, eather forecasters uho

neeci all available inlormation on

severe weather systems.

:~ team of scientists lrom NASA,

the Univers’.ty el Arizona, said the

Arthur D. Little Co., headed by Dr.

\\arren Hovis of the NASA-Goddard

bpuce Flight Center, use~J three

basic experiments ior the project.

The first was a triter wedge spec-

troFue~eF a~l] a n~ar-hllrarec] ~c:hert

sp~ctyonleter to B~e;~ 5tlP~ solar
energy reflected ()’on~ clouds. The

reflective properties el clouds vary

and ca.q he analyzed to Jeterrrdne

their physical characteristics and

~ltitudc. In tile second experiment

:in infrared polarimeter was used

to study how clouds reflectpolarized

light md tile extent to which the

re:lectivity shows the claud’s com-

position and height. The third ex-

perlrnent, :~ nephe]orneter with i

laser bean, made direct measure-

ments o~ cloud partict~ size, con-

centration and distribution while the

~ipcraft ~lew through a cloud.

Flights over the Pacific North-

x~es[ were completed in mid-Jan-

uary. Fbe second part of tb-- ex-

pe,,ition, eovermg high1)’ active

elouci tormations in the caribbean

>ca, was based at Piarco .\irport,

Trinidad, and Tob~go.

Program management oi the ex-

pedition w:ts under the overall direr-

lion of NASA’s u~fice oi Applications.

TANGI/IL E S:\VING~ . . . resulting from an employee suggestion

were the basis for an award of S190 for George M. Alger (lelt) 

apprentice aerospace laboratory techmcian in the ltigh-Enthalpy

Research {HER) Branch. He proposed a revision to the contract

for water reeled constrictor disl<s ~Qlich ~ould plaec the full

responsibility on the munulacturer to deliver disks that are com-

pletely machined and ready for installation. The imprm:ed quality

control has resulted [n first-year savmgs ef $2800. Dr. Dean 12.

Chapman (right}, Chief el tbe FhermoandGas-Dynamics Division.

presented theawurd eheck to Mr. Alger at a eeremeny attended by

William Carlson {center}, Assiskmt Chief el the ttER Branch.



 mes i;ings
. . . by Jeatme Iliehardson

Ever wonder what’s really going
on over in the Administration build-
ing? Last week they were having
bicycle races in the halls. CAROL
GRAHAM, former secretary for

LEONARD ROBERTS, Director oi
Aeronautics and Flight Mechanics,
was presented with a now bicycle

as a going away present from her
friends. To make sure it worked
okay she and DAi{LENE MOEN,
who as the secretary to CILA-RLES

(CHUCK} SoNETT, who is the Dir-
ector of Aeronautics, had a con-
gest to see who could ride down

the hall, around the table in the
main conference room and back

again lastest. Carol, by the

way, has gone to San Francisco to

work for the Environmental Pro-

tection Agency.
Who won the race? They aren’t

saying.
If the way to a man’s heart is

through his stomach LARRY ERICK-
SON’s (Aeronautical Structures)
wife, Marilyn, must have won him
as easily as she won finalist stand-
ings in the 23rd Bake-L)ff. Spon-
sored by Pillsbury and General

Electric, the Bake-Off is the na-
tion’s largest and oldest cooking
contest.

Marilyn wen aG. E. self-cleaning

oven range, $100 cash and an all-
expense-paid trip to Houston, Texas
for her recipe for breakfast roils.
Her recipe now has a chance to
win $25,000, first prize in the Bake-

Off Feb. 26 through 29. Good Luck
in Houston, Marilyn.

CONGRATULATIONS
DONALD DE VINCENZII and hie

wife Lois, came up with a new
creation January 5; David De Vin-

eenzi. David, who weighed a hefty
9 lb. 5 1/2 oz., is their first son.
Previously Donald and Lois were

only able to come up with daughters
(two). Maybe working in Life
Sciences helped.

Starry Noelle Sumsion waited for
her father to come home from Fort

Benning, GA. to make her first
grand entrance. Lieutenant Rohert
S. Sumsion, formerly of Project
Pioneer, arrived home on leave Dec.
19 and Storey Noelle arrived Dec. 20

at Good Samaritan Hospital. She
weighed 8 lbs. 2 oz. and was 21"
long at the time. TED SUMSION,

Materials Research Branch, and his
wife, June, are the doting grand-
parents.

The Astrogram office received

the following message from .JIM
BIGG E Re. Large-Scale Aerodynam -
ms, "We have reeentl,been ,tiffed
that CART has been chart
Do you know what an is?

1971 MATCH PLAY CIIAMPI(;NS . . . of the AmesGolf Club
proudly display their trophies. Winners of the three flights are:
let Flight, Frank Lazz~roni and runner-up Otto Meckler; 2nd

Flight, Earl Menefree and runner-up Larry Hochstein (not 
picture); 3rd Flight, Ken Souza and runner-up Howard Garrison.

Weekly Ski

Trips Planned
Skiers who wish to form car

pools for a one day trip on any
Friday, call Lou Mazer, ext. 2479,
by Thursday of that week.

The edwin(ages of Friday skiing

are;

h Eric Jobmson, the Ski-Reporter,
stm~marizes conditions Thursday

evening. If conditions are not suit-
able, the group may elect no to go.

2. Slopes and parking lots are
usually groomed and all equipment

is operating in preparation for the
weekend,

3. As on any otherweekday, there

are no lift lines nor parking prob-
lel]] s.

JAMES {ABE} GONSALVES...
(above) looked so much like Abe
Lincoln when he grew a beard and
mustache that the boys in Electrical

Services dressed him up in a top
hat and swallow tail coat for this

portrait. They said the photograph
was just for fun, but several odd

looking $5 bills have been found m
the cafeteria lately.

Vision Tester
(Continued from Page 1)

ability of the aye to smoothly fel-
low a moving object (dynamic oc-

ular trackiug), measuring the abil-
ity to correctly discriminate differ-
ent simple anti complex forms (in-

dication of possible brain damage),
measurement of the Optokinetie Ny-

stagmus Reflex which as the ten-
deney for the eye to follow repeated
apparent motion, e.g., a barber
pole, and measurement of sensi-

tivity to various colors indifferent
parts of the visual field.

it appears the tester may be

useful as a mass vision screener
in schools, and mighl be helptul in

the diagnosis of brain damage in
children. It is scheduled for elini-

eal evaluation at ophthalmological
clinics and for possible inclusion in
remote mobile health care service

being planned by the Space Sciences
Research Center, Universityof Mis-
souri.

The device uses film loop cas-

settes, and audio instructions can be
recorder( thereon, Changing from
one test to another merely requires

plugging the appropriate film cas-
sette into the machine.

, WANT ADS
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Key Army Position Safety Effort Research Sunnort NamedDr. Richard M. Carlson a NASA isworking’,~iththeDepart-
rF"

~m
recently appointed head of the Ad- rnent of Transportation to better The ~ppomtment of Robert E. Eddy as Deputy Director of Research
winced 5ystems Research Analysis

Office of the Army Air Mobility
Research and Development Labor-
atory Headquarters, located at
Ames. His selection for the key
executive position was announced by

the f)irect~r, Pa~-fl F. Y:tggy.
Dr. Carlson’s qualilications for

the office include a distinguished
career in rotary-wing aeronautics
and 24 years ol experience in the

’~,eseareh, developnlent, test, de-
sign and evaluation of heliocopters.

Before joining the Army Lab-

oratery he was Division I,:ngmeer
for the Lockheed-California Com-
pany at Burbank, California. He has
been a lecture~ ~n aeronautical en-

gineering at Stamord University
since 1958, conducting courses in
VToL Aerodynamics, VTOL Dy-
namic am~ Aeroelastic Problems,
and VTOL Configuration Design.

Dr. Carlson, ~ho WaS the first
foreign member ol the Swedish
Society ol Aeronautics and Astro-
nautics, is an Associate Fellm~ of
the AIAA, a member ef the Amer-

define the characteristics of clear
air turbulence and to develop meth-
otis of detecting R in flight.

Clear air turbulence (CAT) 
a phenomenon that is usually invis-
ible. It occasionally tosses air-
planes around with its sudden on-

slaught ol violent action°
At the NASA Flight Research

Center a B-57 aircraft is being
flown to carry experimental instru-
ments. The flights are made
throughout the western part of the
United States, at aRitudes ranging
up to 50,000 feet in areas where

turbulence is expected to be found
or where it has been reported by
other aircraft. If actual turbulence
is encountered, a 30-minute flight
pattern is flown to record data

while repeatedly probing the tur-

bulent area.
Thirteen flights have been flown

since the B-57 tests began approx-
imately one year ago.

The right wing tip pod of the
B-57 carries the DOT-sponsored
prototype radiometric sensor that

Support w~s announced last week by Dr. Hans M~rr¢, Director of Ames.

ROBERT E. EDDY

impending turbulence.

The DOT sensor is designed to
receive microwave signals asso-
ciated with the air temperatures

ahead of the a~rplane. Other stud-
ies have sho~n that abrupt temper-
ature variations are usually asso-

ciated with CAT. the B-57 flights
are conducted to determine the a-

icon Helicopter Society and a I.’el-

.~ ~ o~ the I~oyal.\ermmutical SocietyHe received his Ph.D. degree m

In this newly establishe(i posi-
tion Mr. Eddy will share the sub-

stantial responsibAity oi the Direr-
tot of Research Support for the

management of over 500 civil set-
vice employees and diversified re-
search facilities which provide a
broad spectrum ot technical support

for the Center’s researchprograrns.
He will also continue to serve as
Chief of the Technical Services
Division, a position he has held for
over two years.

Mr. Eddy joined the Ames staff
in August 1962 as a research en-

gineer after selling a highly suc-
cessful machine business in Akron,
Ohio, which had been fownded by

his father, He served as presi-
dent and chief design engineer of the

company which specialized in the
development and building of auto-
mated production equipment.

Before being named to the Tech-
nical Services I~ivision position Mr.
Eddy was Chief of the Research Fac-

ilities Engineering Branch respon-

vie,el.

Engineering Mech:mics from Stan-
ford University,

may be able to detect CAT up to

50 miles ahead of the aircraft. At

Jet transport speeds, this remote
detection would provide a three-

to-five-minute advance w:~rning of

EXTRAORDIN.\I/Y PITS AND H()LLOWS . . . never before
seen on Mars were photograt)hed by Mariner 9. Located about
500 miles from the Martian South Pole, these photos pose some

prowmative questions about the geological processes which have
shaped the landforms of the polar regions. The picture was taken
from 2,072 miles above Mars.

mount of advance warning time that
is possible with this t>3)e of de-

tection equipment and to find out
how well it can distinguish between
false detentions.

~Aorking under a NASA grant,

the University of \\yoming has in-
stalled an aerosol and ozone de-
tector on the B-57. This device
counts aerosol particles in the one-

fourth micron and larger range
using a pulse height analyzer and

a photomuttiplier. The research is
aimed at determining if there is
a positive relationship between the
presence of aerosols or ozone and

the ,atnmspheric conditions that
cause CAT.

In related research, Langley Re-

search Center is developing a flight
system to investigate the charac-
teristics of CAT caused by various
t~npee of air flow in the atmosphere.
Later this year the B-57 will carry

this system to investigate the a-
mount ot energy contained in var-
ious sizes of turbulent eddies.

Marshall Space Flight Center
is seeking to adapt laser doppler
technology for use in future flight
research programs.

sible for the design and construc-
tion of Center research facilities.

A native of Ohio, Mr. Eddy was
born in Akron in 1929. He received
his baehelor of science degree in

engineering from Princeton Uni-
versity with honors, and was elected

to Phi Beta Kappa. Following grad-
uation he joined the U.S. Navy and
completed a two-year t.our of duty.

During that time he attended the
U.S. Navy Postgraduate School in
Monterey where he studied Aer-
ology. In 1968 he was nominated
for and participated in the Stan-
ford-Siena Fellowship Program

during the 1968-69 academic year.
Mr. Eddy and his wife, Claudia,

make their home in Menlo Park.

TV Class
Schedules

The schedule of classes to be tel-
evised on the Stanford Instructional
TV Network duringthe SpringQuar-
ter has been published. Copies of

this schedule are now ova ilable in all
branch offices. Instruction begins
March 28.
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Alviso Project

Ideas Needed
The Ames Tectmology [ tilization

q)ffice has undertaken a cooperative
program with the Community of At-

viso in an attempt to apply aero-
space technology and know-how to
Alviso’s many problems.

Through the NASA-contracted

Technology Applications Team at
Stanlcrd Research Institute, a large
number of used railroad ties have

been made awdiable to Alviso in
the hop~ of using them to form a
business and thereby adding to the

ainlost non-existent economic base
of the community.

Any suggestions by Ames em-
ployees sent to mail stop 240-2 or

called to ext. 230l, will be weh’ome.
Please rule out obvious uses, such
as retaining walls, steps, terracing,

etc.
"The Astrogram" will report on

further progress of tile total pro-

gram as it develops.

Credit Union
The annual meeting of the Mof-

fett Field Employees Credtt Union
was held January 28 at the Old
Plantation Restaurant in Sunnyvale.

Chairman ol the Board, JaN: F,

Pogue, of Ames’ Contract Manage-
ment Branch, traced the progress

of the credit union during this past
year. He noted thatassets increased
to over 83.7 million, member share
capital to over $3.3 million. Loan
volume topped 83.4 miltien for the

year and earnings on member

share accounts improved for the
period.

Franklin T. Stephens, Captain,
U.S..M., Pat Marshall Major, U.-

S.A.F., and,Edward Seward, NAV-

PRO, Lockheed, were elected to the
Board of Directors.

Elected to the Supervisory Com-

mittee were; Glen Rasmussen, Ac-
counting Chief, NAS: Princessiver-
sou, Supply, NAS; and Ernest lufer,
Anles,

NASA Group Life
Insurance Offer

The annual enrollment period for

NASA group life insurance, under-
written by the Home Life Insurance

Company of New York, has been an-
nounced by John Leveen, President,

Ames Chapter of the NASA Employ-
ees Benefit Association.

Applications received by March
10 can be p for coverage
effective April 1. Pr
ship is 15,000.

NASA Names Flight Crews for Skylab
Flight crews for Skylab -- the

United States’ first Earth-orbiting

space station -- were anuounc’ed

recently.

The Skylab orbital workshop will
he launched mm~anned in the spring
ol 1973 and will be visited three
times by three-man crews over an

eight-month period.
Each Skylab crew will consist

of a commander, a science pilot
and a pilot.

The prime crews, listed in that

order, ape:

First mission: Charles Conrad,
Or., Dr. Joseph P. Kerwin and Paul

O. ~. ritz.
Second mission: :klan L. Bean,

Dr. Owen K. Garriott and .Jack ll.
Lousma.

Third nllsston: Gerald P, Cart,
Dr. Edward G. Gibson and \~,illiam
A. Pogue.

. Backup crewmen ior the first
mission are Russell L. Schweiekart,

Dr. Story Musgrave and Bruce Mr-

Candless II. Serving as backuperew
fee both the second and third mis-

sions are ~,ance D. Brand, Dr. Wil-
liana g. Lenoir and Dr. DonL. Lind.

Astronauts Kerwin, Garriott,
Gibson, Musgrave and Lenoir are
soienLst astronauts; tbe remamhag
Skylab crew members are pilet as-

tronauts,
The first manned visit will last

2~ days, while tl~e second and third
will last 56 days each.

The Skylab program will test

earth resources remote sensing
equipment and techniques to gather

inlorlllatiou on Earth’s re, DicEY,
oceanography, water nlanageFllent,

agriculture, forestry, geology, and
geography. Astronomy experiments
will substantially increase knowl-

edge of the Stm and its affects ~m
man’s existence on Earth. Habit-
ability, bhymedical, behavioral, and

work effectiveness experiments viii
further evaluate nlaF~s capabilities

in spare flight.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO WORK EXPERIENCE PROGRAM... were

recognized recently when Donald C. Ayers (center), a Model Maker

in the Metals Fabrication Branch, received a NASA Special Achieve-
ment Award. The award check and a letter of commendation from

the Director, Dr. Hans Mark, were presented by Robert E. Eddy
(right), Deputy Director of Ilesearch Support, as Edwin R. Vernon
{left), Chief of the Metals Fabrication Branch, watches with approval.

Mr. Ayers was sized for lwork " ,g and

course material for the Ames-Foothill Work Ex-

,lence Pro ram.

Proposals Invited
for Experiments

Research scientists have been

invited by NASA to submit pro-

posals for experiments using the
weightlessness of space to develop
improved techniques for preparing
biological materials amt for study-

ing crystal growth, sohlification and
other aspects o] non-organic sub-
stances.

The potential fligbt opportunities
include the Skylab manned Earth-
orbital missions starting in the

Spring of 1973. The proposals must
be in by March 30 for consider-
ation on a Skylab mission.

One invitation is mr studies in-

volving samples of materials to be
processed in a preparative electro-
phoretic apparatus. It is anticipated
that most uses 01 the aptxtratus

will be for biological preparation’~
Electrophoresis refers to the

motion of charged particles through

a fhtid while under the influence oI
an electrical field. As molecules
or larger tissue cells acquire ad-
ded electrical charges they are

caused to move about in the fluid.
Because the particles are different

in nature an(] size, son]e niove
faster and tarther than others and
the 5, become separated. Thus, thc

electophoretic apparatus may be

use(! to selmrate different cells or
parts of ceils.

.\ wide variety ef previously dd-
fieult or impossible application~
may he developed for orbital elec-
phoresis such :is: vaccine t]url

cation, preparation ol pure
strains, theraputic cell and ccdl-
fraction preparations and separation

of pure materials for medical re-

sea rob,

The second invikRion is for in-
vestigations of solklification effects

crystal growth and other phenomena
in weightless materials whichwill

use either of two types ol appar-
atus being developed for flight: (1)

a small multi-purpose electric fur-
naee and 12) a system for levi-
tating (floating} small samples n]
molten materials and closely ob-

serving them as they cool and solid-
ffy.
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Ed. Note:

Below are excerpts from an

article by Gunnar ,~,evelius, a med-

ical doctor with the Ames Health

Umt. The article was so welt re-

ceived hy several members ol the

Center’s staff tl~tt puhlioation in

The Astrogram was requested.

Exercise Program

Strengthens Heart
Fxercise is prescribed by m~¢ny

physicians us a means of preventing

h~art disease, t~ut, exercise ftlue[

be approached "l~Iith caution and a

lull understanding of its effect on

the heart.

The volume of blood the heart

pumps with each ecmtraetion is cal-

led stroke volume, which increases

with the training ol the heart nms-

cle.

.\ in g,~od physical con-person

{litiol] can do iuore work :it :t given

pulse rate than an untrained person

because ol this larger stroke vol-

knne.

The henri meets the dem;tl~ds

placed upon it during exercise by

iuerea smg the puf se r;~te. "I’xc e celt-

leaf pulse rates are oi interest.

A pulse rate of about 140 is th~

lowest at which the oxygen demand

of the beart muscle is enough to

stimukzte strengthening of the heart.

.\t pulse rates above 160 the venous

return is not suifisieW, to lill the

helrt, a~ld the heart !)unlp !s iu-

efficient,

At either o! these pulse rates

strong heart ~ith large stroke

t:ta plnnp In(we bloc(! thao

a weak heart md therefo,-e, the

body can do more work, 3. strong

heapt is also ubl~ t,o recover ]as-

ter after ~*ork.

The heart, like any muscle,

strengthens it it is made to work

under a high oxygen demand. This

dLellland call t,~ sustained tor the

longest period of time with a pulse

rate o~ abnul 140. Jogging and many

other lorms ol exercise wit1 bring

the pulse rate to this level. Fxer-

rises ~hich do not bring the pulse

rate to 140 per minute are generally

of less vahle.

The beginner wishing to improve

his condition should start his train-

ing by bringing his pulse rate to 140

three tinms in the same session,

letting it drop back to 100 in be-

tween. As the heart grows stronger,

he ~ill have to wm’k harder tobring

his pulse to 140.

The particular exercise used

does not matter. Running is one o1"

the better exercises because it as-

sures good venous return from the

repetitive contractions in the leg

:\DVISOR SPONS(JI{5 SCOTT . . . Mr. k\:arren V, inovich, High-

Enthulpy ,’{esearch Branch, is pictured abevewith Eagle Scout, ltan-

dall ~A. 5tender, Mr. Windy]oh, who is advisor to the Ames Astro-

nautics Explorer Post No. 12, hosted the Eagle Scout here, ,Jan. 18.

then accompanied him to the a2nd Annual Recognition dinner of the

Stanford :\Fen Council Boy Scouts of America.

Fagln Scout Sponsor Dr. R~lph Pelligri, Chief’ of the Ames

Medical .>ervices Branch, is pictured below with Peter .J. DeGraaf

of Paid Alto at the recognition dinner. More than 30 neu Eagle

Scouts lrom the local area were recognized,

muscles and the accompanying deep

I:n’ca thing. Daily t raining wiI1 usually

enable a beginner to run a mle

:n a fm~ weeks.

CIIECK \kITIl D<)CT~I~

A person with a known heart

disease should check ~ith his dec-

tot. but this program is sa!e for

most people. Any exercise pro-

gralll based on a preset work load,

disregarding the pulse rate. is un-

safe.

Exercise shoukt be started with

a short warm up period. Duringthis

period the blood circulation shifts

from the viscera to the muscles

that will rio the heavy work.

Keeping fit for a normal work

day requires only enough exercise

to keep the pulse rate at 140 for

15 to 20 minutes ever)’ other day.

Scout Sponsors
\Varren \~ ]nov]oh, High-gn-

thafpy Research Branch, and Dr.

Ralph Pelfig’:a, ChiefofAn~es’ Med-

ical Services Branch served as

Eagle Scout sponsors at the 32nd

Annual alecogmtion dinner of the

Stan*ord Area Council Boy Scouts

ol America. J~nuary 18.

Each sponsor was selected asa

representative member of the car-

eer field the Scout plans to pursue.

Mr. V. iuovieh hosted Randall \’,.

Slender of Los Altos at Ames Jan.

18 and accompanied him to the din-

uer that evening. Dr. Pelligra hosted

Peter J. DeGraaf of Paid Alto.

The Scouts were taken on a tour

of the Center which included the

Data Reduction Center; the 40- by

80- foot Wind Tunnel; the High-

gntNtlpy Branch and the Medical
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FPC Scholarship

Annonnced
The Federal Personnel Coun-

cil oi Northern California has an-

nounced the establishment of the

eievunth annual college level schol-

arship fund. \s in the past the

scholarships are for children of

Federal civilian employees and for

a yr~uth employed under the Youth

Opportunity Programs (the Presi-

dent’s Stay-in-School Campaign and

the Summer Youth Opportunity Cam-

paignl.

Seven demote S350 Scholarship

Awards will he granted,

The scholarships wiI1 be paid to

the winners upon their enrollment

in a recognized junior college or

accredited college or university.

Selections will be announced at a

luncheon in May.

To be eligible the applieantmust

be the son or daughter of a career

civilian employee presently era-

plcyed in a Federal agency in Nor-

thern California; or the son or

daughter of a retired or deceased

career civilian who ~as employed

by a Federal agency in Northern

California at the time of retire-

ment or death; or currently em-

ployed in a Federal agency in Nor-

thorn Cahforma under the Presi-

dent’s Stay-in-School Campaign; or

have been employed during the sum-

mer of 1971 under the Summer Youth

Opportunity Program; and a high

school senior graduating in dan-

u~ry or June 1979 (or between

those dates). Northern California

includes Monterey, Kings, Tulare,

Inyo and all areas in California

north W, these counties.

The S350 scholarship will be

ba,s~d on scholastic: ability (from

high school records and results of

scholastic aptitudu tests of the Col-

lege Entrance Examination Board);

leadership potential (from autobio-

graphy and letters of recommenda-

tion); and essay entitled "The Role

of Youth in Meeting the Challenge

of Today."

Deadline for submitting applica-

tions to the Scholarship Committee

is April 3. Application forms are

nov, available in the Antes Train-

ing Office, Room 140, Bldg. 241.

ext. 2604.

Services Branch.

Mr. Wiunvioh, who is advisor

to the Ames Explorer Post 12, com-

mented that acting as an Eagle

Scout sponsor had been "very re-

warding. It’s nice to find boys so

interested in what’s going on around

them", hc said.
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"Thank You""
’" Fc~m5 many Friends and Colleagues,

Syivm and 1 wish to extend our
proloun<l ihanks for the tr~llendous

response to i~ly recent RetireF21ent

Luncheon , . , To say I was over-

whehned would be the understate-
ment of the year.

The occasion was one oI happi-
ness -- sadness -- and all the
emotions that one can [eel. 1 am

still aglow with the w{rmth of all
your good wishes.

I wauhl be remiss if I did not
tell you how very delighted 1 am

with the magnificent gifts . .
Thank Your from the bottom of our

hearts . . .

Lastly, Sylvia and I wouhl tike
to say that our lives have been en-
riched by working with, andknowmg
all of you,

Sincerely,
Irv israel’~

"Hi Gang,

Guess what 1 did Sunday[ 1 rode

my blue "Buffalo" (Augmentor

wheel) across the Golden Gate
Bridge. Can’t tell you how really

fantastic it was. It’s one of the
nicest gifts I have ever received -
can’t tell you how much I love it!

Next time t get a day off I’ll

ride down and see you all.
My (lays at Ames were really

good days and that’s thanks to you
kids.

Take care and please keep in
touch.

Love, C~rol" (Graham)

"My sincere appreciation is ex-
tended to the many friends who ex-
pressed their sympathy at the death
of my mother.

l)ell Duke"

- GOLF
¯ . . by Kay Bruck

The first tournament of the 1972
Ames Golf Club schedule was played

at San Jose Municipal. Despite

threatening weather there was a good
turnout with the following winners
reported by the Co-Chairmen Jim
Nelan and Fred Carpenter:

First Flight-let place, Paul
Barasich; 2rid place, Jotm Hawkins;

3rd. place, Bob Eddy; and 4thplace,
Bill Gideon.

Second Flfght-Ist place, John
Rakich; 2nd place, Howard Mat-
thews; ard place, Ken Souza; and

4th place, Mirth Radovieh.
Third Flight-lst place, Elmer

Hampel; 2nd place, Barry Scott;

3rd place, Howard Garrison; and
4th place, Ray Fattest.

Hole- in-one went to Herb Ginoza.
2’he next tournament is March 6.

RETURNED TO THE BOARD . Barbara Busch, Public

Affairs Olfice, was returned to the I972 AIZA Executive Board
by popular election last month. Miss Busch, who served on the
1970 ARA board, joins Loretta Vice, Technical Information;

Janet Konrath, Data Mana~gement Analysis; Armando Lopez, Flight

and Systems Research; Jessie C. Gaspar. Programming; Roger
C. Hedlund, Electronic Instrument Development; Emerson N.
Shaw, Photographic Technology; and Peggy S. Larson, Materials
2/esearch, as a member of this year’s board.

AP~a_ EXECUTIVE BOARD MEMBER . .Sal Tardio of the
Electronic Development Systems Branch was recently elected
to serve on the 1972 ARA Executive Board. Sol has been with
Ames for 11 years and for the last 5 years has taken an active

part in the annual Children’s Christmas Party. He is looking
forward to working with the Board on their various activities.

AMES GOLF CLUB OFFICERS FOR 1972 . . . (left to right)
Frank Lazzeroni, Handicap Chairman; Kay Bruck, Secretary; John

Mulker~, President; Larry Hochstein, Vice-President; and Clark
White, Treasurer.

Pollutant Oelet;tot
A sophisticated pollutant detect-

or clevetoped for NASA at the Jet
Pr~pulsion Laboratory, will go to
work this week on Los Angeles smog.

The instrument, called a high-
speed interferometer (HSI), wilI
monitor the busy Santa Monica Free-
way.

At the request of the Calitornia

Division of Highways. JPL engineers
will record the levels of up to a dozen

smog chemical components, partie-

ularly during the morning and even-
ing traffic peaks.
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PIONEER-JUPITER MISSION BEGINS NEW SPACE ERA
will travel un average oi half-mil-

li,n miles put day. Pioneer Jupiter

will p:LSS the Moon’s orbit in :/bout

t[ hours.

[,XLNCt] VEtlICLE , . . for

t’iot~-ur F missi~n to Jupiter,

:\ tl:t s- C~ntaur.

COMMUNIC.\TIONS

Jupiter is so far away that radie

mcss;Lges (moving at light speedl

will take 45 mmutes Le reach th~

Slmcecraft there, with a round trip

light time o5 90 minutes. This will

den/tnd intensiveLy-planned COIlJ-

lllktgLt] o])Pr:~tR/ns. The flexible ]~()-

n~er is c.~,ntrolled largely by 24-

h~].tt--t-L{l)" C(IFBIIL~ItiS, tl(K hy tid-

V:tlICt’ instrLtt’lhllls ill Oll-]~Octl"(~ C()iI~-

pk~t~’rs.
"F~i carry o~lt the I~,~JSSi{:)t~ tlk’

LC{\ [t t/Ce(I ( qilL lill.Lfli ULI t i OIl S tech-

nology ol NASA’s Deep 5pace Net-

work (the DSN) w±ll be strained to

the limit. The DSN’s 210-foot "big

dish’ antenn:ss, which now hear the

whisper of a whisper from Mar-

iner spacecraft at Mars crbit on

the other sidu of the Sun, will h:tve

t<~ h~:~r sev~+n times ;ts hlr,

l~i~muer’s 5-wat~ signal, tr:,ns-

mitred h’LmL Jupiter, uill re:~ch i)SN

;mtentms with a power el I/ltHhO(tO,

O(]O,UO(],(K](I,[I(K) ~:Ltts. Transmitted

hn" 19 nlillir)n years, this cnur’g)

~auld light a 7.5 watt Chrtstn~us

trot, btdb LHF OlLt)-th[)tt%~tll(hh (~i Ll

SL!L (]n(L

5p;tcec raiJt reliability requir~~-

[llenls are gel’}’ severe.

PIi)NEEI{ F . . . :L nee design ior exph)ringthe outer sober

system.
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PIONEER "FIRSTS"
PIONEER IS:

The Jirst mission tu be sent to Jupiter. It will

exph)re lot the first time :it close range, the sate-

llites, ionosphere and atmosphere <)i the planet,

including the mysterious "tied Spot."

Fhe first mission to explore the Asteroid Brit.

It will attenlpt to survey the great belt of n:eteo:’ic

maUeF th{t [H’b~[s [ht’ ~ll] betweenMarsand Jupiter.

rh<, first nlissJo~l to :tttaJn a speed oJ 47,000 to

48,(100 ira4 per s~cond, iI will travel the501J millicm

miles lrom Et rth t:) Ju[ntuP in 4bout two years at halt 

rail]ion miles i d:o’, traveling |:lster th&II ally tl]:tn-

l:lade ob.iect h:~s beh)re.

I’he !irsl .qi:~n-lh:idc object to leave ()tip sotLr

system. \ftcr coniing withinl00,000milesof.julliter,

Pione,.~r ~i[1 pass baturn, q P;tllus, Neptul~e al]d Pluto,

Lht?N l,-~:lle OLlr SOIiF ~yStt’rI].

The ~irst misshm t:, be subjected V.)such great

coldness. The [light tYa jectHry wilt take it l:l.r’theP :full

]:ll’{heP troll1 the Sun, month after month, ::nc} subject

it 1.o g’re;it~r cO[dlleSB th:tll :ill} (1[ N.\:’;A’s previou~

prcd)cs of the solar system.

Fht" ~irst til:ut: lll&ll will coil{hit sciuntiIic t-x[)~ r-

irnents at such longdtst:mces f rein E~ Fth. It ~ill Cum-

l]lUJ)lC’:ItC! iCFq}SS J-.5 bil[i m IllilcE, using ollly LIn

Thu lirst ttlnc spil>sc~n m::,gmg wJ] heattempted

J’[’!~I]i an Hit<~rpllllC~lP)’ \L~hicle.

I’h~: tll’Sl d~’~ll-SlJ:t,.’c prl)bt ~ to bu ])O%k.<:]’UCl by

rl/JCl~:i F q’IIL!F~y.

Flit: first Ltut!ch ~chJch" t,} rise [[F_~ third stage 71

the :\[l~s tentaur Ci}lllbHi:lti~tl ruektM..

!

.--7 .- ~"

/"F I’ll]’: PL\NT . . . Pioneer

Systems, builders of tile spatter:dr.

SPACECRAFT TE.\M . . . makes plms for the htuneh of Pioneer

F and G. The gr~)up includes {from 1 to r) Joseph Eo Leper!oh, Ex-

per!nights Man;tger; bc~rnard J. (?Brien, TR\~ Pioneer Project Man-

~ger; Char~es I..’. Ha|I, Ames Pioneer Pro)ect Manager; Ralph \\.

l-hAtze[a~, 5p tcccraft ),i ~Iutger; and George J. Noth,aang, >4~aeecraft

M:~n:~gel21rJIl! i Lef co.

Potential Mission Benefits
~iI be chtraeterized; perhaps the

h4~rste{lar g~s; cosmic rays; as-

*.,.’Foids; i~]d meteoroids between

th¢- Etirlh :tnd 1.5 billion miles from

LOW COST

Cest ,,ff t~o Pioneer Jupiter

sp.:c’,rer:t!t, sc entJtic instruments,

::n d:!t:~ pr~?uesging ai~<l :lltlysis

~s !ess than ~iu0 mi!l on. This does

u;l! include Cc~StS :if laulle[] vehicles

:rod d{ta :~equisition.

Mo!lnt tif;allV Citron
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PIONEER MAY SOLVE MYSTERIES OF THE UNIVERSE
.\mt,s’ PiouL-er ]’will he hlunched

F’eb. 27. Two yelrsalKI62{tlni]lion

miles later it ;~[11 pass dui}iter, our

solar ~) sJ.e[li~s llrges[ ;lluJ nlost

diMant plttlct. :\s Jt ~llovcs t{~ward

thu outerlimi~s ol the solar system

it will tr:w~q at a greater s:[){’ed

thlll any mall-lllade object has be-

f<)rv. ,ks it alq)roaches Jupiter it

will s,md to Earth data that nmy

allSWt~F c[uest[o[~s ’.LS old :is astr(H1-

elliS’.

JEPITER-GOD OF TH,E HEAVENS AND THE WP::\THER ...

>ut/reme deity of the ancient Romans and identified with the Greek

god Z~’LLS, hi the [Ir~ist’s COl]cep[iol] ubove Jotlr of tlle phln~t’s 12

moo;~. ~re illustr:~ted. ,Jtlpil~r’s 12 llLtturtl satellites have some

odd characteristics. The clese moon lo is distinctly orange in

cohu" end has odd reflecting properties. Energy is Prelected

strMght back lPom the Moon’s surk~ce, ~s with a miPrer. This

re[k~ction property is more pronounced fop 1o than top any other

kn,:)~n object in the solar system.

Th~ iilller MOOI]S in or(]er [Pc:m the pI. Lnet :ire: ti:t~y Aii~althu;t

which orbits Jupiter h~ice a d:ty, and the tour large n~oons to,

EuJP(ll}:t , Oall)lll~ade, :kll(I t’:tllist,~ The ]nneP three <}t the sevelt

t~5 outer moons are lies, tit, He!’a :Hid DcIllcter. Th~ four (~tLtuI’-

n~osl mottos ire :\ndr;tste:L, Pan, Poseidon. and H:ld~’s, all m

’ ’h;Ickw ~r{:P~ orbit,

NORTH POLAR REGION
N NORTH NORTH NORTH TEMPERATE BELT
I NORTH NORTH TEMPERATE ZONE

NORTH NORTH TEMPERATE BELT
NORTH TEMPERATE ZONE

NORTH TEMPERATE BELT
// NORTH TROPICAL ZONE

"J NORTH EQUATORIAL BELT
EQUATORIAL ZONE
EQUATORIAL BAND
EQUATORIAL ZONE
NORTH COMPONENTOF SOUTH

EQUATORIAL BELT
-- SOUTH EQUATORIAL BELT

SOUTH COMPONENT OF SOUTH
EQUATORIAL BELT

SOUTH TROPICAL ZONE
REID SPOT

SOUTH TEMPERATE BELT
¯ . " SOUTH TEMPERATE ZONE

I SOUTH SOUTH TEMPERATEBELT

S SOUTH SOUTH TEMPERATE ZONE
::IN

[J(P~e~]IS (![ the soi;IPK~,’S[P]IIS F,,>~I’E’~t[-

]V Lh:!t :l Fiotu~ i1]e/lePt! :tstP~}!l~itl]t,i,

cuss it "Lilt dommtting pl~n~t."

][ IS S} r,ldi:ttl[ th[t :~tlotheF ’~F[[t:r

Pcq~:rs t(} Jupiter ~LS "Nt potted star,"

;ti],/ [[’IUFU IS rL’:lS(lll [O I)eIiut’~ t~;It

[[~ I[L~’ the _\teen, nia,y DP )v,,: t(} 

;I "}{Ctb~t[~[ St(}ll(:, ~: !’Foil] wh[cJlllJLICh

blt~y it~ l~_aPlle{] LboUt ilk: s:)hLF sys-

b~n!’s origiu ;tirol d*~veloplnent.

,]ai)iter rotLtes laster thap, any

,~th~.r" planet el tilt: ,~Uli. Light and

dark b:t]]:[s cI’oss LLs g~Aclcn disk,

:lJ]I:[ t ~rL~ilt c’urren[ SWU(.’~)S al’oUII([

its l:{]ttttor ~;tsteF th:~n other t LsitJc

fU(t lUPUS FOtLI t Ct.

RKD SPOT
:’%1~ t~l!G P~]2< ~U S lied bp(}l, ~ [)I)Llt

%%’hi U [5 tl~<’ r e ’,[Fe IlI:[ny c’(~nflicting

thcc/rhrs, floats ill its dePp atm(}s-

phcr~. Kuown as the "],:ye c): .lupi-

tel’", this hugtJ ova]_ iS 30,000 Illtles

long and ~,000 miles wide, large,

~mough te suallow up several l-:arths

with ease,

The planet’s appearancL’ lrom the

Earth constantly changes and mten-

sivt. studies of it from the Earth

haw. indicated the presence :ff

hydrogen, helium, water vapor, and

:~.n;r~lonia and methane gus in the

~lt]21t}S )he I-C,

Recent research also has sug-

gested Lhat the same chemical re-

acNons which are believe(I to have

preceded the appearance of lile on

th~ Earth are taking plae~ now on

Jupiter,

ENERGY

,Jupiter, lurthermor~, seems to

be radiating more ~:nergy than it

receives from the Sun. More r:tdi(~

noise reaches the Earth tPom Jupi-

ter than [rom any other source L’X--

cept the sun. Bursts ot radio noise

from this phmet sometimes ar~

¢qkliv:tlent 11~ energy to sever:d hy-

drogen bl;n~b~ oP billions (}f sttnul-

taueeus lightning flashes. Three d is-

tinct t)Tes ot radiolrequeucy emis-

SiOtlS ~rol~l ,Jtlp[tel" tlu~ ebeea? recog=

nize(t, and :umlysts e! that noise L--

lieve that Jupiter has radi~ti~m belts

C(}III~)L~I’;LI~Ie t(l thost (IIscok L~Pt’[I !I/’;LP

tll~: Earth bY l~re(leccss(}PS {)i

!]eel’s 1" anti G.

’~lt [’[~:ky t)e," ace~)Pding t,} Dr.

[{obePt Wiklcy el tbc t .5. G~’Mogic:d

5uPv{~y’s t:c, nter el \stroguoiogy,

"that ,iul]itt.r has n<,t quite finished

;[allh~g together’ irlto :~ rigid pl:[n,4

IPOlli Lh~: ~)rigiu:tl iutersLe[l:~r IUR[-

eri:tl IF~]I]I which it WiS ~t)i’lrlt~d so

that its pm~er gencr;d[on is csSell-
tidly grtvitational eitergy eonver-

S Jell. ~

BRIGHT PLANET

5" qt l’l’Ol]] th<’ I:;lyth, hl~llb!F IF

Lh,v ,~L,{’~)nd I)Pig]’lt~’st pl:tnet, :ttt,[

f,mrth bright(st <>h,jeel, !n thL, sky.

tupiicc is 4~r} milli~m niil,:~ :ren~

the 51.1It, :llld ciPolcs the NLE] ,)!K’e’

~,vcrv 12 yc’ars. The lllau{’t has 12

111!)or1S, I.}l{! ]r)ur (HItL’F (]Ilt’S ill ’ ~[~:tt, 

w~.r,l" clrbit. "[X~t} o] [ht I]]t~l}nS,

(]:l~lynieklde :tll(I (}all[sto, are aboLi1

flu:’ Size of [}lu I)htlle{ Me?ret, IPV. ’,~,o

others, [o and i’:tlPOp:G are Sll]tilaP

in size: b> th~ Earth’s ITIOOU.

Jul}i[er col]lpleLes u Potati(}u ;it

the 3HILizh]g S[)et~.d of" once every l(}

hours, the shortest day of any of the’

niue planets. Because {ff Jupiter’s

size, this means that a spol at tb.

equator on its visible surlace (cloud

"~ along at 22,(}00 mph.Lops} race,

compared Loa Sl}eed ~1 1000 mph

for a similar spot on Earth.



The Pioneer Project...

A Decade of Success
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Early Pioneers [stablish Records



A Look at Pioneer Pre.Launch Activities...

LNL(aAD1NG PIUNEE{{ F . . . from the 51ira Guppyaircrfft anthe

Skkl Strip just a few miles 1rum the launch site at Cape Kennedy.

Ed. Note:

A hard-working Pioneer TeamJs

spending hlng hours preparing fop

the- l:/unc’h of Pionee.r F. lnaneffort

to capture, to a small degree, th~

scope c~l the mission the next few

pages d~pict some ef the activity.

LAUNCH OPERATIONS
In the final weeks before luuneh

of Pioneer-Jupiter on Feb. 27, a

dedicated Pioneer team breaded by

Charles E. flail, Project Manager,

are hard at work on finalprepara-

tkms.

Activities extend throughout the

worldwide tracking network stations

operated by the -Jet Propulsion Lab-

oratory, Pasadena; the launch area

at Cape Kennedy, Mission Control

at JPL, and the Mission Analysis

Area here at Ames, the latter two

headed by l{obert R. Nunamaker.

Flight Operations Manager.

Spacecraft Manager Ralph I{.

Holtzclaw, I,aunch Vehicle and

Operations Manager, Robert U, Hcd-

stetter, and Experiment Manager

doseph E. bepetich, are coorcHnating

md directing each phase ef their

operations at lhe Cape, where Mr.

Hall, as ~lission Director, will join

them for the countdown and launch

of the spacecraft.

Mission events include: 1.iftoff,

passage through the Earth’s shadow,

requisition of the spacecraft by the

Deep Space Network {DSN) and

first orientation to point the space-

craft antenrm toward the Earth.

When the spacecraft is separated

from the launch vehicle, mission

control wilt bt" turned over toMr.

ts tmloaded from the In-Plant Transport at Cape

Nunamtb:er It JPL whc~ uil~ then

become the Fhght Director.

After sew~rai months, i[ space-

craft oper ttion has become rr~ulinv,

control personnei wil~ move from

the Pioneer Control at JPL, Pasa-

dena, to the Pioneer Mission Anal-

ysis ’~rea at Ames. Pioneer Corn-

col is at Pasadena during critical

phases of the mission because of the

greater computer and display calm-

bility there, md tht~ DSN htcflity’s

ability to support many systems

analysts.

During early partsofthemission

eol|nnand, tracking, and data return

will be primarily by the DSN’s 26-

meter 185-foot} antennas located at

120 degree intervals around the

Earth, at Gotdstone, California, Ma-

drid, 5pain;and Canberra, Australia.

1l Cape Kelmedy.

The I_ nllLunncd n a 1.111{3 h L }pc r;/

Lions (q. L()) I}irectorate at the

F. Kennedy Space C~ntt~r is re-

sp~msib[e !or th~ preptration and

l:ltlllch of klln]l~tnllt_’d spaceerafi fr~)n~

Fl<)ril[a.

The Piotl~cr-duldler S~’)ICUC}’t]~

was clL~ILvcPcd t{~ tile C:q)t’ [rum

]~Ft\\ 5ystenls HI t~:trly Jalnltry and

- placed in tilt spaeeci’dt checkout

:ire:, for lh]~l veri[icatio]! tesis.

In ]]lid-Fehrtltlry Pioneer F w~s

allied OIl th+:’ \tlas-CPnt~tklr launch

vehicle ttnd rcadiaess pro(~SdUFCS

coI!tillut~d.

PreplrJng for lhc Pilalt,~!r I

[ttLlneh :it the Cap~’ with P, atph lloltz-

claw, bpacueralt Sial]age r, aP~.

llleii’d]ers O] his staff George Xoth-

wang, Ger}rge James, and Jane \%il-

bur; Bem~y Ctm~ and David Lazier

of Launch \ ehiclc and (~per:ttions;

and Richard T’~’arowski o~ Experi-

ments.

TESTING AN EXPEt{IMENT t<\CKAGE . , 

on Pioneer F in Hangar AO ut Cape Kennedy are

(1 to r} Hugh 51oway, Project (duality Management

Office, rl{\~. Systems and Joseph E. Lepetieh, Pie-

neer Experiments Manager.
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Pioneer Contro "Goes West"
Cape Kennedy Launch

After

craft will he tr;,nsfcrred lr~ml .IPI,
tO .\lnt’~ 111ff will I’L l]ltlin }]UFO tllldtq’

the dit’cctlol] Ol {he c:’~li~t! phase

org;iniztti*m, inrguly supported by

13enllix Field P:nginc’crmg ttorpor-
ati<m p~rsonnul, until tht~ linal crJt-

ical ellCOUII~PF. \t Ch?’i~tn]asti111~

1973 the entire crew will b~. back

:it JPL Mission Controt.



PI{(MECT SI’IC{’{{-]T.\I{% . lc >olnc’r has
btq’ll ~%ith ]>l’l~ieC[ l~itll!t’cl" SHtC<~ It \%’:’~5 tl’:tl~S[<’pI+c<[

t<~ \me.,q in i[!(;2. When t,’-ked :/b,~ut her p~sition 

secrutary Ic~ Ch:lrle,~ I’. ll:tlI, t>r{)leCl 3.1:tl!:~gcr. sb.,

says simply, "I h~vc ~t. ’+ Hul’c, sh~- t:,l,:~sthe datl3

status l’t..,l.()t,t t2111 fro{n H:tlph lhdtzcl:,v,. ,’-@:lcecrll’t

.Man~gcr at the Cal)c.

Ctt!<(}\ING TllfJ iv\C]’> . . Dennis L. Por~er

t!~ftl ,,n[ ’d’ci’= Y. V, lm, h::i, >cb_qlc-<, lnstrum~+nt >pe-

tJi:ii:.::~-+g+, ~+~ !’,J~tl:, :~1 [!It + .’,ign5:~ k tOll]~Ju~’!" duping

]):’,:-~:’,tl:lci? l~.+~s. Th,.: t.~gll::t ’~. whic,~ v, Jll b~+ u.,-ed

~-’’ l~i~llil~l + tilt: l]][.zSiOl?~5 thir~ct~,+l ~X!),,’ril]]el][S, i~

c,<DAlJic ,,)~ hJ~.!i~g 4(!(i,1~!’{} }j [> pep Set<U]<i ~ind caI’~

pl’~i][ 2[i li;lt+s 3{ dctt:~, per secon,t,
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Pioneer F Experiments and Principal Investigators
[Jr. Thomas Gehrels

E. niv~;rsity of Arizona

I)r. Edw:~rd 3. Smith

-Jet ]’rOl)ulsion Laboratory

Dr, Joh>. \. Simpson

Unive:’sity ol Chicago

Geiger-Fube Telescope



 ’gamera Device io Photograph Jupiter
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Pioneer-- This Is
What It Looks Like

Pioneer Jupiter is the first

spacecraft designed to travel into

the outer sohtr systel]l lnd Ollc, r;itc~

efb’ctiw’ly there, possibh~ for as

1(llig :IS B~\’L+I’I yeHr~ L[~id 3S fl~.F

frenL the Sun ~ts 1.5 billion miles.

I;’¢~r this niission, the spac~’er~t

must have extreme Felitbility, by’

very light weight, h~w Lt COIIIInUn-

iC;L~ious s~,rstt’l]t lot ~Xtl’ell~e dJs-

~&llOeS, :l ll(l ulllploy 21 nol~- solJT

~)ower s<Pdr ’e,

I’he spttoecr&ft is & "st)illU,dr~

tnd an "]’;arth 1)offerer". Spinner

means it is stabilized in sp;Ice

like a gyroscope by its five rpm

rotation, tnd that its scientific in-

strt.lllleli~S setH1 a futl eirc-le five:

tillheS ;I n~inllte. ~)es[gners ch~Dse

sph~ stabilization for its simplicity

aml effectiveuess.

Since the orbR plato’s of lhe

Earth and Jupiter coincide to tb~)ut

one degree, the spacecraft ~ili bc

in or near the Earth’s orbit plane

(the ecliptic) throughout its flight.

I

l)E EF SPACE STATIt}N ),L’iN\G/<II.’:,... from N kS \’s world-wide Deep >pace Network (I)~,Nh

met at \nles recently todiscussthclorthcomingP]enecv I:" nllssJe~n t~ Jtlpiler with Char]us tt~l~

(s/:tnding. left), Pi~)neer Project M:tnager, and ~{obect N~t~n:Hii:tk(2F (st:in,ling, h t)i~: le~t~r

Missbm :)pets\ions 5ystenl Mantger. Mr. H dlbriefed thugrout! ot~. the flml pvep:ir !ti ~ns !+>;" the

l:ltmch at~d bilked ~boL/tth,.:~itnlceunl]itlnicationssystctn,,m thw Sllaeecr:ti[ which ~ili l}r~)v[dc th<’

two-wiy link between the Earth:rod the spacecraft. With [~cilitJcs loc 4ed :it [20-degret~ it~tcr-v:~ls

:lrou[ld th~ Earth, .N:ki:\’s DiN will be able to supll{]rt [he spr{ec+cr{~t e~l~Iti!l’d¢]usly (~I~ ][S two-

year flight to Jupiter° Taking part in the hfform:fl c<mfei’e..ncc were (se~t,d l h, r) stt~thnl

re:\.’lagers :Jose Uruch. CerelJ~s, >]):lin, and Dougl+s Hogs, .J¢)ll;~nnestatlrg, >(ruth \frier; l)iN

.~Ian{ger for Pioneer .It JPL, :\ifred Siwgmoth; station m4nagers l)~n,J.d Cocks. V,~mle~-:t. \us-

italia, and Fr:ulk Nor\hey, Ballini;l, Austral\!; Richard \t:dlis, [P,N eentrd cOlKPcil :it IPI,: :l!ld

Jose Ferninclez, station n]alt:lgCF /i{ I{obh-do tie Chuvei;< >pain. Mil.e ])inh. nttn:tgtq’ ,~! thc-

\~,eemah sic\glen in :\ustr:ttia ~:ts LtllalJlv to attettd th,e brie.’ing.

tricity and earl provide power IOF

SeV~.~I y~&rs Of I~lor~.

L~tuP, ch energy reqtllrenlents to

reach Jupiter are far higher than

for a ~litFS mission, so the 51)~to~-

crMt hztd to be light. Pioneer F’

weighs only 57I~ pounds. This in-

eludes 65 pounds el scientific in-

strn!nents, :tnd 60 pounds ol pro-

])eilaat for =lttitude changes and mid-

C~UrSe correct]oilS.

5P \C ECR:XFT DI;SCI{II)TI(>N

The spacecr:tft fits within the

t~m-foc~t d[:[n>-ter shPoud (J[ th£~

Atlas-Centaur launch vehicle with

booms retr:,eted, and with its dish

antenna f~cing forward (upwtrdi.

The Earth-facing antenn:t is (l<esig-

n’.Jted the forward end of the, space-

craft. Pioneer F is 9.5 lee\ hmg,

measuriug from its hirthest forward

cemp+ment, the nlec[iuR]-gain tr~-

tenna horn, to its farthest rear-

ward the tip of the

Olllni-’.trltenila+ I{xciusive of boOi]lS,

its widest crosswise ~illt~t]~ie~Ft ~s

the nine-foe*t diameter of the dish

~t~tenll ~,

C()MMtNIC\TI(oNS

The vJt;il eommuuiettions sys-

tem ~,f the IcJio[lopr n] iSSJ()/] [~FOv]des

l~)r twr~-wiiy e+~llllnunJoatJoil I)etw,_’en

the Etrth and the spacecr’,tlt, For

reliatAlity, this system is luliy re-

lund;mt.

The Sl,ae<:craft system consists

oJ h igh-gu ill, niedi Llnl-g~t ill, ;1 !ld low-

g~titl :tlltenuis, use(] Ior b~th sen(]illS

and receiving. All data sent lron~

the sp:<teerull is transmitted

through a Telemetry C(~(ling Sys-

tem which doubles the data trans-

mission rate overanuncaded system

of the spacecraft communication

link. The system was developed and

implemented by a [roup of Ames

research scientists headed by Dr.

otto(
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